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ESTABLISHINGA PREDICTIVEMAINTENANCE(PdM) PROGRAMAT

THE HANFORDSITE

Overview of Site:

The Departmentof Energy,HanfordSite is located in the southeastcorner of
Washingtonstate and encompassesan area of 540 squaremiles. The site played
an importantrole in supplyingplutoniumfor our national defense at the end
of World War II and during the cold war era. Establishedon the site are nine
areas where research,plutoniumproduction,chemical separationand
infrastructureactivitiestook place. These areas designated 100, 200 West,
200 East and 600 areas are usually referredto as the outer areas. The 700,
3000, 1100 and 300 areas are within the city limits of Richland,Washington.
The 400 area which is where the Fast Flux Test Facility is located is
approximatelysix miles north of Richland.

The productionreactors in the 100 areas have been shut down for some time.
But for the rest of the site, there is currentlyabout 16,000 people, employed
by Departmentof Energy sub-contractors,engaged in a multi-billiondollar
effort to safely processwastes which have been stored at the site since the
1940's. This effort also includesdemolitionof some older facilitiesand
environmentalrestorationof much of the site. This is expectedto take
approximately30 to 40 years with milestonesto accomplishthis being set and
agreed upon betweenthe Departmentof Energy,Washington state and the
Departmentof Ecology.

To appreciatesome of the logisticalproblems encounteredwhen implementinga
predictivemaintenanceprogramfor a site this size, the distance betweenthe
city of Richland and the 200 East and 200 West areas is approximately30
miles. The 100 areas are located another10 miles north. Each area has from
several buildingsto over fifty buildings. In the case of the outer areas,
distancesbetweeneach buildingrequiringPdM can be an average of I/2 to I-
I/2 miles.

Backgroundof Authors

WilliamMurray has worked in the Maintenanceand Engineeringfields for over
38 years. All but two of those years has been in the nuclear field with 30
being in the maintenanceengineeringprofession. Bill's experiencewith
vibrationanalysis and dynamic balancingstarts in 1968, over 25 years ago.
He has put together and taught vibration and balancingcourses and at a local
communitycollege as well as doing some consultantwork. Bill has been
supportingthe site needs for vibrationanalysisand balancingof rotating
equipment since 1968. He also set up the first predictivemaintenanceprogram
on-site at the lOON reactor shortlybefore it shutdown in 1988.



RichardWinslow joined the WestinghouseHanfordCompany in April 1993 as a
Craft MaintenanceManager. Due to his extensivepast experiencein the
predictivemaintenancefield, he was assignedto set up a predictive
maintenanceprogramwithin the tank farms organizationof WestinghouseHanford
Company. Rick, a Marine Engineer and graduate of the Naval Academy, brings
with him 12 years of power plant engineering,maintenanceand operations
experience. Rick has worked extensivelyas both an engineer and maintenance
supervisorwith predictivemaintenanceprograms and vibrationanalysisduring
his tenure in the nuclearNavy, and at various facilitieswhich include
Nebraska Public Power District,Argonne National Laboratory (West),and Iowa
ElectricLight and Power.

PdM at the site prior to 3/92:

Until 1986 predictivemaintenanceat Hanfordwas pretty much non-existent.
Like most of the countrythe technologyfor determiningthe conditionof
machinerywith non-intrusive/ non interruptivemethods was not availableto
industry. Around mid 1986, when the first data collectors became available,
predictivemaintenanceat the Hanford site took on a look of fragmented
effortsbetween areas and even differentfacilitieswithin the areas, even
though some had put a lot of energy and dollars in the effort. This was
broughtabout in part due to the divisionswithin the site sub- contractors.
The site had a manufacturingdivision (reactorfuels and research-300areas),
an irradiationdivision (processreactors-t00areas) and a chemical processing
division (plutoniumseparation-200areas). With electronicmedia and
networkingat the site not quite fully developed,most predictivemaintenance
effortswere at the area/facilitylevel. Canned programswere not readily
availableon the market and tested as well. Table I summarizesthe extent of
PdM efforts at various Hanfordfacilitiesusing vibrationanalysis prior to
1/93.

Table 1.

Facility PointsMeasured* Spectra taken Feedback Active

lOON 900 Yes 20_ No
Reactor

B-Plant 850 Yes 20% No

Plutonium 1689 Yes 10% Yes
Finishing
Plant

Purex 450 Yes 15% No

Fast Flux 1390 Yes 40_ Yes
Test
Facility

300 Area 600 No 15% No

*approximate



Other plants and facilitiesat the site have been collectingvibrationdata
through the preventivemaintenance(PM) program. Data taken has been overall
vibrationreadings and recorded by manual entry on PM data sheets. Very
little informationgot trended using this method and feedbackmade to the
responsiblemanagement and engineeringgroups or the job control system was
either not easily retrievableor non-existent. Each of the efforts at the
individualfacilitieswere stand alone with very little informationalexchange
of trends or repeated failuresthat were occurring.

In 1987, the lOON productionreactorwas put on standby,and eventually
decommissioned. The old divisionlines across the site began to slowly
disappearas it became apparentthe site would take on a new mission of being
a good neighbor and concentrateon clean up activities. About this time, a
new tank farms division emergedwithin the site contractor. The Hanford tank
farms organizationwhich is comprisedof over 2000 employeeswas established
to resolve the issue of waste storagein approximately177 undergroundtanks
which averageone million gallons each. In addition,there are unresolved
safety questions identifiedby the DefenseNuclear Safety Board which need to
be addressed. The tank farms had no predictivemaintenanceand only addressed
equipmentproblems through a preventivemaintenanceprogram. There was no
trending or feedback mechanismsin place to predict equipmentconditionsor
incipientfailures. Interfacebetweenmaintenanceengineeringgroups did and
to a large degree still do not exist.

Only two other predictivemaintenancetechnologies,oil analysis and
thermography,are being performedon an individualand very limited scale.
Each area is doing oil analysison a limited number of selectedequipment.
Thermographyis also being done on a limited basis, mostly by the Utilities
departmenton high voltage equipmentand lines.

Vibrationanalysisand dynamic balancingof rotatingequipmenthas been
performedduring this time on equipmentby the requestof the operatingor
engineeringgroup responsiblefor the equipment.

In early 1991 a task team was formed of seven representativesfrom the various
facilitiesin the company to review the DOE order number 4330.4A Maintenance
Management Programarticle 3.6.2, PredictiveMaintenanceand determine the
extent to which a predictivemaintenanceprogramwould be required to comply
with the order. It was decidedthat a formal PdM program should be established
which would eventuallywould be implementedsite wide. It was furtherdecided
that the program should use five technologiesto determineequipment
conditionsand predict failures. Those technologieswould be Vibration
Analysis,Oil Analysis,Thermography,Motor Current SignatureAnalysis and
Ultrasonics.



Implementationof PdM - 3/92 to Present

In 3/92 an engineerwas assignedthe task of implementingthe program site
wide with the exceptionof the Tank farms division. Equipmentto collect data
that was availablewas located and a centralizedlocationwas selected in the

400 area. A separatetransfergroup was successfullynegotiatedwith the
bargainingunit to use craft personnelto collectdata. This would increase
as the customer base increased.

The concept of a site-widepredictivemaintenanceprogram began to form in
early 1993 with the arrivalof co-authorR. W. Winslow in the Tank farms
division and the "teaming up" with co-authorW. A. Murray in the Facilities
division of the company. Several informalstudies showed that the stand alone
predictivemaintenancegroups which had prevailedon site to date were less
than 15% effectiveat trending equipmentconditionsand predicting failures.
This was due partly to organizationalchangestaking places lack of dedicated
personnelto a PdM program and the Tank Farms/ Facilitiesdivisionswithin the
company.

To improvethe effectivenessof PdM within the company, an engineering
analysisby Rick Winslow confirmedthat utilizationof softwarenetworking
technologywhich was now availablewould significantlyovercome many of these
built in handicaps. A site-widepredictivemaintenancenetwork would make PdM
technologyaccessibleto all of the areas and facilitiesat the site
regardlessof geographicaldistancesand company division lines. Networking
also inhibitsthe forming of "littlekingdoms"or stand alone systems and
promotes informationsharingacross the site. Site residentvibrationexperts
can easily be located and provideconsultationson the network. However, it
was recognizedthat strong leadershipand management skills would be required
within each of the two organizationsfor effectiveimplementation.

To start this process, a letter of understandingand agreementbetweenthe
facilitiesand Tank Farm divisionswas draftedand endorsed by company
management. The agreementassigned the primaryresponsibilityof acquiring
the network software and licensee to the tank farms division. The acquisition
and installationof the network serverwould be the responsibilityof the
facilitiesdivision. The rest of the networkdevelopmentand implementation
process occurred as follows:



Network DevelopmentProcess

A. A set of technicalcriteriawas first developedwhich defines the PdM
software technicalrequirements. These technicalrequirementswere
based on in-depthengineeringanalysisof current requirements,future
needs, DOE requirements,current industry best practices,and INPO/EPRI
recommendations. Briefly stated,the network softwaremust"

I. Operate as a minimum on a 486/66 IBM compatiblefileserver.

2. Install and operatewithin MS Window 3.1 and MS Lanmanager
2.1 in a true client /servernetwork environmentat the
Hanford site.

3. Providemultiple vibrationdata collectorinstrument
interfacedriver capability.

4. Have a centralizeddatabase structurefor multiple user
environmentswith a password protectionscheme.

5. Providedetailed displays and trends includingbut not
limited to the following" Real time wave-forms,FFT's
spectrums,waterfalldisplays,phase angle information,
Orbits, Bode plots, Nyquist plots, overall plots, time to
failure predictionplots.

6. Have complex alarm capabilityfor each point. Types of
alarms to be narrow band enveloping,overall, broad band
enveloping.

7. Providea catalogueof anti-frictionbearing failure
frequencieswith direct overlay into the spectrumfor
analyticalpurposes.

8. Support the latest in data collectortechnologywith
analyticaltools to performthe following:

I) Bearingdemodulationsignal technology
2) FFT spectraldisplays
3) Waterfalldisplays
4) Phase Angle and Amplitude
S) Orbit displays.
6) Bode Plots.
7) Nyquist Plots.
8) Displaysof time domain signatures.

9. Have post route reportingmethodologyto summarize
significantchanges,etc. Customizablefor each user.

10. Contain customizingfeatures,i.e. the software shall
"memorize"the individualrequirementsof each user.



11. Must fully integratewith other predictivemaintenance
technologysoftware systems, i.e. oil analysis,
thermography,motor currentsignatureanalysis,etc.

12. Have adequatedocumentation,vendor technicalsupport and
timely distributionof latest softwareupdate versions.

The engineeringanalysisalso revealed that the existing data collection
capabilitywas technicallydeficient. Some of the data collectors in use and
their softwarewere no longer fully supportedby the OEM and others were
almost worn out due to years of use and abuse. Thereforenew data collector
technicalrequirementswere prepared based on program requirementsand the
engineeringanalysis data available. Keeping in mind that one of the key
requirementsof the softwarewas that it had to supportdifferentdata
collectorsmanufacturedby different instrumentcompanies,a summary of the
technicalrequirementsthat were developed for the data collectors/vibration
analyzersis as follows:

I. General - Be portable,hand held with memory storage, auto
ranging,analog and digitaldisplay, FFT analysis. Demonstration
to be required by all vendors.

2. Signal Processing- The followingitems were specifiedin
detail" Analysis Ranges;Analog to Digital Signal Conversion;
Overall signal measurementrange;Auto gain; Time Synchronous
Averaging; Signal collectionmethods; # of FFT averages;# of FFT
lines of resolution;FFT Time Domain Overlap; Type of FFT
measurementwindows; Amplitudedemodulation;FrequencyAccuracy.

3. Softwarecompatibility- Specificallyrequiredcompatibilityto
the network software.

4. Signal Inputs/Outputs- The followingsignal input/output
specificationswere listed" Input impedance;input coupling;
Input voltagerange; AmplitudeAccuracy;Tachometer input; Strobe
output; RS 232 host computer interface;vibrationsensor
capabilities. The use of pre-programmedmagnetic type cards that
fit into a slot (or a similar intrusivedevice)was not permitted
due to radiologicalcontrolconsiderations.

5. Data Collection/Processing- The followingitems were specified.
memory; route loadingof data; field notes/non-measurement
observations;keyboardentries; alarm functions;time/datestamp;
order tracking;averagingmeasurements;averagingmodes; frequency
markers; triggermodes; route/datamanagement;route storage;
collecteddata management;on-screenhelp; display of defaults;
phase measurement.

6. The followingphysicalrequirementswere specified- Display;
Physicalcharacteristics(height,weight, volume, etc.) Power
requirements.



B. As part of the review process,four off site trips were taken to review
PdM program software and hardware.The first two below were in an
operationalenvironment. Participantstaking the trips were
representativesfrom engineering,managementand craft departments.
Visits were made to:

I. Boise Cascade Paper mill located in Wallula,
Washington.This plant has a great deal of success
using signal demodulationtechnologyto determine
faults in rollingelement bearings.

2. Kaiser Aluminum located in Spokane, Washington.
Kaiser Aluminum utilizedthe full capabilitiesof the
PdM data collectorsand PdM software.The programwas
networkedwithin the plant which was similarto the
Hanford site versionbut all routes were
geographicallyunder one roof.

3. DLI Engineeringlocated in Bainbridge Island,
Washingtonwas visitedto review the data collectors
and softwareprogrammarketed by this company.

4. Entek ScientificCorporationin Cincinnati,Ohio was
visited. A users group meeting was attended,where
numerous users were queriedabout their successesand
problems implementingPdM programs at their company.

C. Implementationof the PdM softwareon the Hanford local area network
(Hlan) at the Hanford site was accomplishedin three steps;
installation,data conversionand training.

I. The softwareprograms and data base files were
installedon the network fileserverand on six data
acquisitionstationsacross the site. This required a
great deal of coordinationbetween the Hanford Lan
administrator,softwarevendor and Pdm program
administratorsto interfacewith the new server and
minimize interruptionsto approximately30 Hlan server
users.

2. Conversionof data from previous stand alone systems
was translatedfor compatibilitywith the new network.
This was completedsuccessfullywhich permitted
continuationof data collection.

3. Trainingwas provided for the programadministrators
and data collectionpersonnelon the system software
and passwordswere issued.



Authors Note" As with any new system or software programthere are
transitionsto be made from prior programswhich are not entirely
painless.This was expected to happen at the Hanford site also. To
overcomethe desire to resist learningthe new system, a users group at
the site has been formed to shortenthe learning curve through
informationsharing.The first meetingwas held and all of the attendees
exhibiteda great deal of enthusiasm.

At the presenttime, emphasis is being put on building data base measurement
points in new facilities,establishingroutes and collectingbaseline data.
Where data from previous Pdm programs had been translatedto the networkdata
base, data collectionis continuing. Also, additionaltechnicalpersonnelare
being trained and incorporatedinto the new program.

Issues to be Resolved:

I. Build up of a customer base will includemaking presentationson the
capabilitiesand benefits of the programto customers at various
facilitiesthroughoutthe site. Also it will be beneficialto use the
HanfordReach, a site wide weekly publicationto advertisePdM services

2. The method of schedulingdata collectionroutes will have to be
identified. The network softwareprovides a recall system for
schedulingroutes. The alternatemethod is to utilize an already
existing schedulingprogramwithin the site preventivemaintenance
program.

3. Procedureswill have to be put into place to be sure business is done
consistentlyacross the site. A procedurewriting group has been tasked
with writing proceduresto spell out specificallyhow the PdM program
intendsto operate.

4. Getting buy-into PdM concepts from some of the facilitieswill require
time. This concept is slowly being accepted at Hanford, but will require
proof that the monetary benefitsto be received are enormous,especially
when the first few predictionsresult in major saves.

5. An interfacewith the existing job control system will be researchedto
close the predictivemaintenanceloop and provide followupon quality of
repairs.

6. Obtainingcomponentconfigurationdata to examine fault frequenciesi.e.
bearing numbers,gearteeth,blades etc. This will requirethe
cooperationof the maintenancedepartmentsat the craft level. This
data is difficultto obtain without a good interfacewith the job
control system.

7. Managing the program. As most know, PredictiveMaintenanceis a dynamic
tool. Providingthe most effectivemanagement and implementationof
this tool will be an extensivelearningexperience.



8. Obtaining full implementation support from a small percentage of the
group or area managers is expected to be difficult. A small percentage
of these individuals have never been exposed to private industrial
maintenance practices: predictive maintenance, reliability centered
maintenance, equipment condition monitoring, etc. Therefore they are
not aware of the potential cost savings and managementtools offered by
these types of programs. And as a final observation, we find small
pockets of the "we've always done it this way" and "if it ain't broke,
don't fix it" syndrome still alive and well at this 50 year old site.

BenefitsExpected:

I. The systemwill provide a centralizedlocationto save the costs of
standalonesystems and breaks up kingdomforming. The networking
software approachto providesite-wideavailabilityof PdM will directly
save the company$50,000 to $100,000when comparedto each plant or
organizationpurchasingits own individualsoftwarepackage. Indirect
savings from this one item will be much higher.

2. Data can be easily transmittedto other locationson the plant. The
site-widesoftware networkeffort allowsworking level engineersand
managers continuousaccess to the informationfor their equipment.
Individualstand-alonesystems are normally installedon one computer in
a plant which may or may not be readilyaccessibleto the engineering
staff. The site-widePdM network is availablefrom any site wide
network work station.

3. The network systemwill allow multiple users to review their trend and
spectraldata.

4. On-line analysis of data and consultationbetween the customer
engineeringor maintenancegroup with the site program analystscan be
done interactively

5. The study of trendingand failuremodes site-wideusing similar
machinery,gear or bearing problemscan be easily accomplished. The
site-wideeffort should also ensure quick identificationof generic
problems. As a side benefit, the qualityof repairscan monitored to
identify areas where techniquesand skills can be upgrades as in the
areas of alignment,bearingmounting etc. Additionally,generic
equipment problemscan be quickly identifiedand resolved with the
manufacturer.

6. Network data can be used and an ReliabilityCenteredMaintenancetool.

7. The site-wideeffort ensures a certaindegree of standardizationin our
efforts. In other words, organizationsthat are reluctantto embrace
PdM will quickly see the benefitsto their neighbors. The site-wide
effort also provides upper management a site-widecomparisonand
management tool.



8. The site-widenetwork effort will allow for an exponentialexpansion in
PdM capability. One of the overridingfactors iinpurchasingthe
softwarewas expendability;the ease of incorporatingother Equipment
conditionmonitoringtechnologiessoftwareand an infinitenumber of
users.

9. The conditionof the rotatingequipmentshould :;lowlyimprove. One
division has yet to performan initialanalysison a componentand not
find a major problem. The conditionof non-rotatingequipment
components i.e. oil analysis,thermographywill be more thoroughly
documentedand trended as additionalPdM modules are added to the
system.
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